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Mason 15,1895.]

closelythe
estate.In somecasesthenewlinesparalleled
The Relief Department'ofthe Pennsylvania.
C, theapplicationof the air, insteadof pulling on the olderlines,whilein othersthe newlinesmadewidecir
Theninthannualreportof theRelief Department
of hand-brakeleverE, as it doesin theordinaryarrange cuitsaroundtheoutskirtsof thecitybeforetakingaim
thePennsylvaniaRailroad, which is just issued,is in ment,hasnoeffecton 15';thuswhenever
the air is par at a depot. \\'ith the increaseof freightbusiness,
con
manyrespectsa remarkable
document,
as showingthe
nectinglinesandbeltlineshavebeenbuilt fromtimeto
magnitudeand the successof this departmentwhich
time,sothatat thepresenttimethelocationof railroads
may be termeda departurefrom ordinary business
in Chicagois aboutascomplicated
asit wellcanbe.
methods.it is, however,
a departurethecharacterof
As thepopulation
soalsodid the
of thecityincreased
whichis comingto be recognized
as strictlyconsonant
businessof the railroadsincrease,
until anaverageof
with thebestbusiness
principles,althoughin its incep
upwardsof 350peopleperannumwerekilled onthe
tion thePennsylvania
officerswerelargely actuated,no
tracksof railroadsin the city of Chicago. Thelocal
doubt,byphilanthropic
motives.
paperstookupthe appallinglist of railroadcasualties,
This departmentwas inauguratedin 1885,
and pro—
andurgeda separation
of thegradesofstreetsand rail
videsfor contributors,
at a moderatecost,certainal
roads. Via/ductshave beenbuilt at great expense,
" whentheyare sick or suffering
lowances
or “ beneﬁts
carryingthestreets
overtherailroads,and manyother
fromaccident,
andcertainpayments
to theirfamiliesor
viaductshavebeenorderedbuilt.
designated
beneﬁciaries
whentheydie. Membership
is
Earlyin 1892
thefollowingresolutionwas passedby
voluntary,and the numberhas grown from 19.952
at
the City Council: That the Mayor be and herebyis
thecloseof 188!)
to 38,405
onDec.31,1894.
authorized
toemploythreeexperts.who shall examine
Thelatternumbercomprises
morethan half theem
the roadsand construction
of all steamrailroadsnow
ployes.manyof the remainderbeingineligibleon ac
centering
in Chicagoongradecrossings.Thatsaidthree
countof ageor physicalcondition.
a
expertsbe appointedfor the purposeof suggesting
Thesurplusnowamountsto$273,751,
but it is still in
remedywherebygradecrossingson all saidterminal
suﬁicientfor establishinga superannuation
fund on a
byelevation
orotherwise.
roadscanbeabolished
ﬁrm basis. Thesubject,however,
is receivingtheearn
In accordance
with the resolutionMayor 'Washburne
estattentionof theAdvisoryCommitteeand of Super
mechanic,a real estateagent
rippointed
an ex-master
intendentAnderson.The deathrate during theyear
andaninsuranceagentas his Boardof experts.This
wasequalto 11.5
perthousandmembers,
and theaver
abridgeengineer,
visitedseveral
eastern
Boardemployed
age numberconstantlydisabledwas equalto32.3per
cities,and in July, 1892,
made a reporton the sub
thousand.
ject. In this reportthe TerminalCommission
recom
Simultaneously
with thereportthecompany
hasissued
thatall railroadtracks be removedfrom the
mended
a pamphletdescribingthedepartmentand statingin a
by
irea bounded Canalstreetonthewest,Kinziestreet
plain waytheresultsof thepast nine years. The sums
onthenorthandTwenty-second
streeton thesouth,and
shownto havebeenreceivedand paid out strikethe
sufficiently
toclearall
that all othertracks beelevated
readerassomething
enormous.Therevenue
of the re
streets.
lief fundisstatedas $4,949,011.
In the distributionof
After this an ordinancewas passedby the City
this in beneﬁtsmendisabledbyaccidenthavereceived
their
Councilrequiringall steamrailroadsto elevate
433,565.
To the sick has beenpaid $1,287,220,
and the
trackssothatno part of the structureshouldbe less
deathbeneﬁtshaveamountedto “20,944for accident
than16ft. abovethegradeof the streets.In a certain
casesand$1,279,215
for deathfrom other causes.The
by
wasto becomp‘eted
districtof thecitythiselevation
total beneﬁts
amountto$3,709,915.
and
January,1895;
in anotherdistrict byJanuary,181W;
Locomotive.
Fig. 2.——Smith
Three-Cylinder
Th:-ﬁnancialstatement
showsthat thereis on hand
byJan. 1,1899.Sofar no
thewholewasto becompleted
$195,935
subjectto payments
of liabilitiesandthatthere tially appliedthe brakemancan produceadditional workhasbeendonebytherailroadsundertheprovisions
'
is a separate
surplusfund0(8278551,
whichhasbeenset pressure
bythehand-brakes,
if thatbefounddesirable. of thisordinance.
asideasa basisforasuperannuation
fundwhichit is in
did
thattherailroadcompanies
When cars havebeenplacedupona sidetrack the It is nottobesupposed
tendedtoestablish.
of thesituation.Theconstant
brakemancanwind upthe hand-brakechainsand set notrealizetheseriousness
No operatingexpenses
arepaidfromthefund,all these themsoastoholdthebrakesonaftertheair shall have andincreasing
gatesand
o
f
expenses
for maintenance
being paid by the company,whichalsosuppliesofﬁce leakedoﬂ. By theuseof theslot in theendof leverG watchmen
suitsandver
at streetcrossings;thedamage
and transportationfacilities, The actualcashpaidby the brakemanis enabledto applythe brakeswithout dictsfor injuriesanddeaths;the delaysand interrup
thecompany
foroperatingduringnineyearsis statedat wastingenergyontheair-cylinderor its connections. tionof trafﬁccausedbythe numerousstreetcrossings,
“$36,555,
in additionto $136,645
paid by the company We understand
of theexisting
foraremedy
tothemanagers
has beenintro all appealed
thatthisarrangement
through the Relief Departmentfor aidtoits membersducedonsomeor all of thethroughpassenger
trainsof evil. Therailroadofﬁcersdidnotmakeas much noise
whoremained
sickafterexhausting
theirtitletobeneﬁtsthe NorthernPaciﬁc. The road has sevenmountainasthenewspapers,
butit is evidentthey kept upa deal
governing
undertheregulations
theRelief Fund. The summits,approached
by 116-ft.grades,so that it is of thinking.
total paymentfor sicknesshas beennearlydoublethe necessary
to manage
theair-brakesin the mostcareful TheIllinois CentralRailroadwasthe ﬁrst one to ac
amountpaid on accountof accidents
andtheamountsmanner.Experience
onthesegradeshasshownthatthe complishanythingin the wayof track elevation.In
paidfordeathfromordinarycauses
havebeenoverthree necessary
bytheCouncilandaccepted
anordinance
waspassed
bleeding
of theair-cylinders
beforeattempting1892
times as greatas thosepaidfor deathfromaccidentin tousethehand-brake
whichprovidedfor the partial
andby bytherailroadcompany,
is oftenveryinconvenient;
theservice.To showthemoderate
cost of membership
street,
elevation
of theirtrackssouthof Forty-seventh
this inventionit is doneawaywith.
in this association
it is statedthata member
maydraw
so
depression
of thestreetscrossed,
with a corresponding
for sickness,in one year,as muchas hisdueswould
astoallowbridgingoverthe streetswithout excessive
Track
Chicago.
Elevationin
aggregate
in 16years,andthatthedeathbeneﬁtis equal
bridges,werecar
of thetracks,which,between
elevation
to theduesof 28years;andthesafetyof theinsuranceis In considering
statusof themovement
for riedonearthembankments.This work was completed
thepresent
practicallyguaranteedby the PennsylvaniaRailroad abolitionof streetcrossingsat gradein Chicago,it is in 1892,
andasa result the Illinois CentralRailroadhas
Company,with its 129millionsof capital.
to theheartof a greatcitythatcan
theﬁnestapproach
welltotakea briefretrospect
of theentirematter.
SavingsFund, whichis entirelydis
TheEmployees’
Twentyrailroadcompanies
ownanduserightsof way befoundonthiscontinent.
tinct from the Relief Association,now has 4,112de intothecityof Chicago.Someof thesecompanies
ontheIllinois Central wereexception
have, Theconditions
positors. The amountreceived
during1894
was$366,015
.,_-.5-' r“ ,. s
andtheamountof moneyin thefund$1,354,595.
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Mr. G. \V. Dickinson,GeneralSuperintendent
of the
NorthernPaciﬁc,hasappliedto somepassenger
carsof
that roada newarrangement
of brakerigging,bywhich
the air-cylindersand the hand brake-wheels
can be
operatedsimultaneously
without dangeror inconveni
ence,anda patenthasbeenobtained
uponit. Theopera
tion of theserodsandleverswill beunderstood
byrefer
drawing,inwhichA represents
enccto theaccompanying
a lever,whichturnsupona ﬁxedfulcrumat its center,
insteadof beinga ﬂoatinglever,as it is in theordinary
Hodgearrangement;
the rod 1,havinga slottedend,is
theconnection
between
thisleverandthe main connec
tion with the air-brakecylinder,andH, Hand D arethe
ThreeCylinderLocomotive.
Fig. l.—-Smith
mainleversforequalizingtheair-pressure
totheseparate
trucks. M showsa sideviewof theslottedend of the‘ severaldivisionsseparatingwithin the citylimits,and ally favorable
for abolishinggradecrossings.It crossed
leverG. (Thepartsat theleft of thedrawingaredupli thetrainsof othercompanies
ninemilesoutfrom
are run oversomeof the norailroadnorthof GrandCrossing,
catesof thoseat theright.) Thebracketfor supportingrights of way underleaseor contract.As thecityis a its cityterminus;fora distance
of over5%milesit was
therodA at its centeris shownin theuppercentralpart ﬂatprairie,therearenotopographical
featurestorequire builtalongthemarg'nof LakeMichigan,with nostreets
of theﬁgure.
1groupingof railroadlinesin certainlocalities,asis the to cross;hence,therewereless difficultiesin theway
andlesstimewasrequiredfor negotiationsthan would
be the casewith any otherrailroadin Chicago. The
Vi’orld’sColumbianExpositionwillingly contributed
asit took
$250,0(X)
towardthe 00stof theimprovement,
the tracksoff from the surfaceof their groundsand
renderedaccessto the groundssafer and more con.
venient. Without this track elevationit wouldhave
a»
for the railroadto handlethe millions
beenimpossible
to andfromthe iVorld‘s Fair that it did
of passengers
handle.
i'
. .
streetto theold stationat Ran
FromSeventysecond
NorthernPacificBrakeRigging.
dolph streetthereis nota singlecrossingof a streetat
crossings,
so thatwith its eight
grade,
a
ndnorailroad
cities,
in
fromevery
come
b
uttherailroads
by
the
loose
case
in
most
introduction
of
the
It will be seenthat
passenger
trains
tooperate
is enabled
ontheoppositeendsof direction. The earlierrailroadsof Chicagowerebuilt tracksthecompany
at I the hand-brakes
connection
and
any
desiredspeed,
at
f
reighttrains
highspeed,
limits,while
city
at
the
disconnected,
con
d
irectlineswithin
so that eachbrake-wheel
onreasonably
the carare
safety
trains,makingall
stops,
w
ith
trolsonlythetruckon itsownend. By introducingthe thoseroadsthat camein laterwerecontrolledtosome frequentsuburban
trackscom
therailroad
Theinclinein
andconvenience.
real
priceof
locationby
the
ﬁxedfulcrumat thecenterof the leverA, and by mak extentin their choiceof
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beingpilesin cylin
finallypass deck plategirder,the substructure
menceaat Forty-seventhstreet,the ﬁrst undergrade
i Co.continuetheir southerlydirectionand
street,whichpractic ders,the cylindersﬁlledwith concrete.Cast-ironcaps
crossingis at Fifty-firststreet,andthelastoneat Sixty intotheiryardsat Forty-seventh
all occup the entireareabetweenthe latter street onthecylindersform seatsfor the girders. In orderto
street;the footof the inclinejoins theoriginal an thePif'ty~fifth
seventh
andbetween
StreetBoulevard,
Tracy
grade of the tracks at Seventy-second
street. In all and Stewartavenuesin an east and west
direction. keepthe slopesof the banksawayfrom the cylinders
thereare12subwaysfor streets,two for parkways,and Within the present municipal limits the P. thegirdersarecontinuousoverthepiers,andoverhang
I".
W.
&
C.
and
R
.
milesof
ownsanduses96
track,
the about10ft. at eachend,makingcantileverarms; thus
onefor footpassengers
only. Thetotalcostof thistrack Chicago8: estern Indiana system,which
also in
$1,360,000,
elevationwasapproximately
andthelengthof cludestheBeltRailroad,ownsandoperates
216milesof thelengthof the girdersis actually101ft. overall. A
track. South of Twenty-ﬁrststreetthe tracksof the sketchof oneof thesebridgesis givenin Fig. 1. The
theraisedtrackis 2%miles.
usedbythe W‘abash,
Chicago8; singletrack portionof the line is now ballastedwith
Thenextcompanies
to takeactivestepstowardtrack 1WesternIndianaare
Erie, Louisville,New Alban & Chicago,_Chicago
&
will be ballastedthis spring with burnt
elevationweretheLakeShoreandtheRockIsland.These Grand Trunk, Chicago8.: astern
Illipoxs. and the gravel,but
c m ianiesown and operatejointly the line from the Chicago& IndianaCoal Railway companies.With the clay; therestof thelineis ballastedwith brokenstone.
and ThroughSt. LouisCounty,that is, southof the cross
of thefewblocksbetween
Thirty-seventh
Van Buren StreetStationto Englewood,
adistanceof exception
Forty-ﬁrststreets,practicallytheentiredistance
onthe ingof theMissouriRiver,therewasa gooddealof heavy
six and one-thirdmiles,wherethe tracksof thetwo west
sideof the right of wa of
companies
divergeto the southeast
and southwestre the Chicago& WesternIndiana
spectively.An ordinancerequiringthe elevationof Company,from Thirty-third to
streets, is covered
thesetrackssouthof Sixteenthstreetwaspassedby the Fifty-fourth
with the ard systemsand tracks
City Councilin June, 1894.It waspromptlyaccepted
by of theC. E. I., the Wabash,the
the companies,
and work was begunas soonasplans L., N. A. & C..and the Chicago
the width of
c)uldbeprepared.
andcontinuedup to late in Decem & Erie companies,
100to 800ft.
ber,whenthesevere
winterweatherput a stopto con thesamebeingfrom
in an east and west direction.
structionof masonryandraisingof tracks.
If thehazardouscharacterof any
crossing
gradeis
at
directlypro
At presentthe conditionof the work is as follows:
to thenumberof tracks
Four trackshavebeenraisedon earth embankments
to portional
crossedand to the number and
thenewgrade,fromthe crossingof theSt. CharlesAir frequency of trains,
then the
Line,nearSixteenthstreettoTwenty-ﬁrststreet,thencemanvhighwaycrossingsat grade
railroadsystem,
thetracksdescend
on a steeptemporarygradeto the on this extensive
between
and Fifty ﬁfth
original surface;steelplategirder bridgeswith solid streetsmTwent'eth
ustbeclassiﬁed
asamong
floorshavebeenbuiltoverArcheravenue,
Twenty-second
themostdangerous
in thecity.”
andTwenty-third
streets.Thesebridgesaresupported In a tabularstatementheshows
onabutments
of masonry
at thestreetlinesandsteelcol the numberof- tracks of these
umnsatthecurblines. It isreported
thattheremainingtwo companies
crossingthe var
bridgeswill be built witha clear spanfromabutmentious streetsbetweenTwenty-ﬁrst
toabutment,
omittingthecolumnsat thecurblines.
and Fifty-ﬁfth streets,this num
Theentireworkcontemplated
in theordinance
isto be ber varies from 6 to 101,none
' »
completed
in 1899,
andit appears
asif the railroadcom of the streets betweenForty
-'
,_
J. _:_-.=,,s‘
_r_
,-_J~
>,
panieswerecarryingouttheprovisions
of theordinanceeighth and Fifty-fourth hav
in goodfaith. Theordinance
requiresthattheelevationing less than 48 tracks crossing
Fig. 1.--Cantilever
Plate'GirderBridge.
sh)uldcontinueto Englewood,
wherethe tracksof the them. I
tworoadsdiverge,
andalsoonthelineof theLakeShore
his reportsays: “It is manifestthatthe work,thedeepest
cutsbeing50ft. Thegroundherewas
Continuing
R-iilroadtoa pointbeyondStatestreet,andontheRock removal
of t ecrossings
atgradewithinsuchlimitswill
'Islandtoa pointbeyondSixty-ninthstreet,aboutseven requireconcurrentactionon the part of thePennsyl verymuchbrokenby pot holes,with no valleysthat
vaniaCompanyand the Chicago& “’esternIndiana could be followed. With two exceptions
all of the
milesfromtheVanBurenstreetstation. Theordinancepeople.It
will be joint
and it shouldbe com countyroadsarecarriedoveror underthe tracks. The
doesnotprovidefor theelevationof the tracksnorthof mencedat an earlyday.work
The PennsylvaniaCompany
arecast-ironpipesfrom24
the St. CharlesAir Line. Herethesituationis compli standreadyto goaheadwith their art of theworkim culverts,withtwoexceptions,
and the havebeenreadyto do so for more to48in. in diameter.Of the two exceptionsoneis a
catedbythe crossingof the tracks of the Chicago& mediately,
thapa yearpast. regretto saythat it is theWestern 10-ft.,brick,barrelculvertwith foundationandsupport
WesternIndianaRailway,aswell as thoseof the Air IndianaCoin
anythat is holdingback. It is admitted ing sidewalls of concrete.The other,the Goldwater
Line, and these,with their connectingcurves,make that thepecuiar character
of theirpositionmakesthe
questiononeof gravemomentto them,bothﬁnancially arch,is novelandan engravingof it is givenin Fig. 2.
anexceedingly
difﬁcultproblemtohandle.
butI doubtif theobstaclesin theirwa Thebedof thestreamat thecrossingis on solid lime
and‘otherwise,
Theordinanceprovidesfor depressing
the streetsat areinsurmountable,
andbelieve
the problempresentedstonerockandon thenorthsideis an abrupt bluli of
varyingfrom2 to 9.2feet,gener for their consideration
thesubways,
distances
capableof successfulsolution.
rising about25ft. abovethebedof thecreek.
ally not over 3 feet. Thereare 37of these subway . .
The tracks shouldbeelevatedto themaximum limestone,
toputin anarchhereandcarrythe road
bridgesrequired. The mostdifﬁcult and expensivepracticablelimit, which, in my jud rent,will be be It wasdecided
‘i
tween10and
throughout.
11ft.
overona
solidbank.
e
xcusiveof
Thebluffwascutawayenoughto
the ter
bridgeswill bethoseat Statestreet,wherean extensiveminalapproaches
andyardconnections.
.”
carrythecreekthrough
at rightanglestotheline of the
yardis crossed
on a skew,and at Wentworthavenue,
roadandan
archof 20ft. radius was constructed,
one
wheretheRock Island crossesa wide streetat a very
acuteangle,withotherstreetsjoining the avenueclose l'he St. Louis Extensionof the $1. Louis, Keokuk & sidespringingfromtherockat thebottomof thecreek
andtheotherfroma rough skew-backcut in the rock
NorthwesternRailroad.
to thecrossing.
about16ft. abovethe true springingline of the arch.
Thetracksof thePittsburgh,Fort Wayne 8.:Chicago In theRailroad Gazeerof
Dec.15,1893,
appearedan Thearchis 90ft. in length,builtof hardburntbrick,laid
Railway crossthoseof the Rock Island at gradenear accountof
theworkthatwasin progress
f
or
in Portlandcement,
thepurpose
and86in. thick. Thehaunchwalls
Sixty-thirdstreet,andastheelevnion0f theRockIsland ofproviding
anentrance
intoSt. Louisfor thelinesofthe are of Louisvillecement
concrete.The headwalls at
tracks is to be but 10feet,somethingwill haveto be Burlingtonwestof the
MississippiRiver, and for the eachendarebrick,withstonecopings.
donewiththetracksof theFort Wayneroadin orderto Missouri,Kansas& Texas,
andfor providingterminals Yards in St Louis.-—Themain freightyards,which
makethis elevationpracticable.An ordinancefor the in the city. This work was
at that timein progressbeginabouttwomilessouthof thecity limits,are par
elevationof a portionof thetracksof theFort Wayne underMr. GeorgeS.
MorisonasChiefEngineerand Mr. ticularlyinteresting. This work was especiallymen
roadhasbeenprepared,
andis now in the handsof a B. L. Crosbyas ResidentEngineer.
In the January tionedin ourformerarticle. About 500acresof landis
Committeeof the City Council,andwill probabybe numberof theJournal of the
Associationof Engineer ownedherebythecompany
andat present20 miles of
reportedand passedbeforelong. This ordinance,as ing
Societiesappears
a paperunderthe title that we trackhasbeenlaidin theyard,whichcan be usedas a
proposed,
callsfor the elevationof the tracks12feetat haveplacedat the headof
article,
this
which
gravity
is
the
poling
yard.
or
Here
are a roundhouse,
coal
the northline of Fifty-ﬁfth streetBoulevard,the in addressof Mr. Crosbyas retiring
Presidentof theEu chute,freight house,oil houseand warehouse.The
clinedapproachto beginat somepointin theyards gineers‘
Club of St.Louis. We give belowsomeof the roundhouse
is
built
for
40stalls,but
only
30havebeen
northof Fifty-ﬁfth street,theelevationto continueto ;pointsof Mr. Crosby’spaper,not,
however,attemptingbuilt now. Thereis a steelturn~table
66ft. long.
the eastline of Statestreet,with an incline returning to give
, to the presentgradeof the tracksat somepoint fur andits the detailsat great length. Amap of theline Acrossthe northernhalf of the yard runs Harlem
appeared
connections
w
iththeRailroad
Gazelle Creek,whichwasverydeviousin its course,and over
ther east. The total lengthof the proposed
work, in articleof Dec.15,1893,
andis givenin the article in the whichall thetracksof theyardhadto becarried.It was
will be two and,four-tenthsJournal.
-cluding_the approaches,
decided
to changethechannelandrunthecreekstraight
miles. Subwaysbeneaththe tracks are to be con Thetotallengthof thislineof
railroadis 42miles. It totheriver. Boringsshowedthat rock for foundation
structedat Fifty-ﬁfthstreet( this is a boulevard
2X)ft. islocatedwithmaximumgradesof26.4
ft. tothemile,and couldbegotat from20to24ft. and abovelowwaterin
wide),Fifty-seventh
street,Sixtiethstreet,Maplestreet, maximumcurvesof 3deg.
Thefull trainshauledover theMississippi.It wasdecided
tobuild an archedcul
Sixty-firststreet,Chestnutstreet,PrincetonAvenue,
vert to carry the creek. This
Sixty-secondstreet, Wentworth avenue,Sixty-third
culvert or sewer.Mr. Crosby
streetand Statestreet. Someof these streetscross
thinks, is larger in area than
obliquely. The depression
of the streetscalledfor is
anyin thecountry. The bench
generallybetween
2 ft.and3ft., but at Sixty-thirdand
walls are 30ft. apart andare
StateStreetthedepression
is to be9 ft.
of limestoneand cementma
Viaductsnowcarrythestreetsoverthe tracksof the
sonrybacked
with cementcon.
i
Fort WayneroadatTwelfthstreet,Eighteenth
streetand
crete. The spandrils are of
Thirty-ﬁfth street. No satisfactoryarrangements
for
concrete.
The
bench walls
the elevationof the tracks of this companynorthof
vary in height from 6 to 11
Fifty-fifthstreethaveasyetbeenagreedupon,but this
ft. The face stonesaverage
is mainlybecause
theWesternIndianahasnotagreedto
carry out its part of thework. The proximityof the‘
2% ft. deep from the face,
with headerseverythird stone_
tracksof thesetwocompanies
rendersit impracticable
notlessthan 3% ft. deep. The
to abolishstreet-grade
crossingson oneroadwithout
top courseis cut in the form
doingthesamewiththeotherroadsimultaneously.
of a skew-backto take the
Thereportof ColonelEllers ConsultingEngineer)1]
arch. Thesebenchwalls were
track elevationfor the city, datedNov. 19 1894,
sets
built by the companyfrom
forththesituationclearl . He says:“The ittsburgh,‘
Fort Wayne& Chicago ilwayextends
the Mississippi River to the
fromtheUnion
St'ition at Canal and Madisonstreetsdue southto a
western
limits of the property.
pointnearSixtiethstreet,thencurvin tothesoutheast
1,560
ft.,andhavebeencontinued
it ursuesthelatter directionto the ndianaStateline\i
Fig. 2.—Coldwater
Arch.
by
a istanceof 14.7
city to connectwith
miles. Between
the
theUnionStationand
Twentiethstreettheroadbedandrightof wayis ownedi theoldlinescanbebroughtthroughtoSt. Louiswithout thewaterworksarchovertheHarlemCreek. Thearch
andusedjointlybythe Fort \Va noandtheChicago& .doubling.whereas
w
hiletheentrance
w
asbythewayof
is of h1rd~burnt
brickhid in Portland cement. It con
r
Alton Companies,
while from went-first to Forty—
of 32in. It is
sixthstreetstheright of wayof the Port \Vayne"oinsithe “’abashthe trainshauledto St. Peter‘shadto be! sistsof sevenrings,witha totalthickness
theri ht of wayof theChicago& WesternIndiana il—brokenupintotwotrainsbeforeenteringSt. Louis. The segmental,
has16ft. radiusand11.43ft. rise. Thearch
road,t etracksof thetwo
practically
occupy ﬁrst21milesof thenewline,afterits departure
built,
f
romthe
wasturnedonlywithinthelimitsof
theyardnow
compgnies
ing and using the sameroad
d andrightof wayto i
the
Forty-sixthstreet,immediatelysouthof which they.oldline,is singletrick; the rest of it, intoSt. Louis, is that is,607ft.; but thebenchwalls are complete
separate,
bybridges whole lengthand the arch may be continuedwhen
the tracks of the W'esternIndianaCompanyi doubletrack. Two smallstreams
arecrossed
curvingtothewestwhilethetracksof theFort Viayne which havea.novelfeature. These
emhan80-ft. needed.Thisculvcitcontains6,000
cu.yds.of concrete,
ﬁre
l
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